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T he Nor01 al College Ne\.Vs
VOL. 1 4

CLEARY BANQUET
ENJOYABLE OCCASION

President Cleary Ably Presides
As Toastmaster

What proved to be one of the finest
events of the thirty-second commence
ment of Cleary College last week end
was the sumptuous banquet tendered
the largest graduating class in the
h istory of the institution, one h undred
six, in the Masonic Temple. The af
fair was decidedly a success from the
decorations of white and yellow cry·
santhemums and beautifully tinted
autumn leaves, lo the final speech of
the occasion.
Professor C leary ably entertained
the audience in the capacity of toast
master. In h i s opening remarks he
v. elcomed those present, heartily, and
expressed his most sincere hopes for
th eir future.
The first toast was entitled "Brass
Tacks" and was given by Mr. Carlisle
House who said in part :
"There are different kinds of tacks.
There are the dull finished carpet
tacks and then there are the bright
h ighly polished upholstery tacks.
There is a difference in the finish. The
same is true in the l ives of each of
us."
M iss Florence B. M cVey was the
next on the program and responded
to the toast, " My Vi�wpoint." The
main points are as follows :
"Instead of taking a Bird's eye
view of life I h ave always tried to
take the bug's eye view and be ever
looking upward and having some defi
nite thing to strdve .for. Not to look
down on the affairs of the world but
to take an active part in them."
" Slips and Slides," was the subject
of the toast given by Mr. Harry Ruple.
It was to this effect :
"I b ettered myself twice. The first
time was when I came to Cleary Col
lege and the second time when I mar
ried. My talk is mainly for the stu·
• .,._dents who have not secured positions.
Do not expect to find the world just
waiting to give you work. After you
get emplyoment h owever, do not ask
the same question twice, but put the
answer down in a litle note book and
have it for reference. When a responsible piece of work comes your
way, do not be afraid to tackle lt.
Have confidence in yourself."
Mr. Homer W. Robinson responded
to the toast entitled "Business Diplomacy." Some of his most interest ing
remarks were :
"It will require great diplomacy on
the part of the business man to meet
the n ew conditions which the present
catastrophe over th!:' !water has brot
Int o our midst. He must grasp every
opportunity in his power to cope with
tt. He mus t hot be afraid t QI tak e a
chance for h e cannot lose anything
and he may gain a great deal."
The president of the class, Miss
Irene D. Baker, was the next speaker
and responded to the toast, "Class of
1 916." She said :
"I have l earned much from my fel
low students while at this college and
have become familiar with the give
a nd take of life. As a result I am better able to cope with th e difficulties
as I meet them."
Mr. Samuel M. Arnold, manager of
a syndicate of Five and Ten cent
stores was the last speaker of the ev
ening and gave a good and full ac
count of his work, relating many in
teresting facts about his business.
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OUR PRESIDENTS

CLARENCE PONTON
of Sherman

FOUR CASES OF SMALLPOX

DEGREE

GEORGE N. LAWSON
of Milan

GEORGE L. GUNDRY
of Grand Blanc

NORMAL LECTURE COURSE ANNOUNCED

The Program is one of the Finest Ever Offered in Ypsilanti
Cost Made Low so that Every Student in College May Attend

NORMAL BAND
TO BE FORMED

Marshall Byrn, '10, of Detroit is
Engaged as Leader

Through Director F. A. Alexander,
arrangements have been made with
M r. /Marsh al Byrn of Cass Technical
high school, Detroit, to spend Satur
day of each week in this city, giving
lessons on band instruments, and or·
ganlzing and training a Normal band.
Any students, playing band instru
ments and who are desirious of joining such an organization, should send
their names and -the name of the in
strument they play to the conservatory
o ffi ce befor e Wednesday evening , No
vember 8 . Students of the Norma l or
Cleary college and also of either high
school are eligible. However, a test
in playing and reading at sight will
be given to all applicant s for admis
sion. These examinations will not be
rigorous but will be sufficient to in ·
sure the successful ensemble of those
who make up the organization.
Mr. Byrn is not a stranger on our
campus, being a former student here.
He recently came to Detroit from
Crookston, Minn., where he taught in
the high school and also had charge
of various band organizations.
By special arrangement, band mem
bers may take lessons a-t reduced
prices. Any persons, either prospec
tive band members or any others de
sirous of taking lessons should ar·
tory office at once as M r. Byrn's first
November 1 1 .

Y. M. BIBLE STUDY
WORK GROWING

S. C. A. HALLOWE'EN
Groups Are Discussing Some Vital
College Problems
PARTY SATURDAY Each week
s'ees the Y. M. G. A. Bi-

If you don't want to miss a rollick
ing good time, be at Starkweather
hall tomorrow, Saturday evening, at
7 o'clock to share in the annual S. C.
A. Halloween party.
Among the many awe inspiring and
gruesome events scheduled for the
evening, will be the ghost walk ; your
past, present, and future disclosed b y
" the fates that be," and the usual
plus the unusual Halloween stun ts.
Forget your troubles and come out
for an evening's good time. Every
one is invited.

SENIOR

JUNIOR

ble ·srtu,dy wor,k gai ning mome,n/tum
and impetus. The ,several group,s met
on Monday, night of this week instead
of on Wednesday and a s•plendid at·
tendance fwa.s reported from all the
classes. In the fi·v e groups w hich met
there were 3,5 men engaged in the stu.
dy of vital college problems for exact
l y 45 minutes. This g.r oup sys,tem is
especially attractive to the men ,because i t ena:bles anyone to get into a
cl ass by going only a very short dis tance ,from his rooming house.
The s, ubject which wil be r' :scussoo
next week J.s "The colle,ge ruan'SJ expense account." If you are 1ct already
erurolled in one of these '"onps, you
are m tSISing somethihg, me n. Ge� in
touoh wiith the leader of � ur dis,trict
today. Give the work a ,fr trial at
leaS't, nex,t Wednesday at o'cloek.

The clis·covery S unday of four cases
of Slillall pox (.so called) among mem
bers of the student body upset thing·s
around the Normal considera,b ly, es
pecially 1plans. - An asembly lwas call
e d !Monday mornihg and
students
Alli.ce Y oniker WaJS called t o her
were inlformed tJhat they m ust be v111c•
oinated before entering classes next home in Le.peer Monda bec�use of
a. seriou� aiccident Ito her father..
Monday morning.

NO. 7

NORMAL SPRINGS
SUR PRISE ON U. OF D.

Outplay Strong Detroit Team lo
Hard Foug ht G , me

Show ing a versa tile and power ful
atltack that had a real 1punch to it the
Green and White sprun g the footba ll
surpr ise of the seaso n again st the Uni
versi ty of Detro it last Satur day, win
ning 1 2 to 6. Cripp led as the team
was, appar ently a victo ry was not ex
pected. But the recon struc ted back
field and the line both played in bet
ter form than has been displ ayed by
the Normal this year, making the de
feat of the stron g Detr oit eleve n pos
sibl e.
The Norm al prese nted a well bal
anced f st, fight ing outfit , outpl aying
'. �
De� ro1t
in three quar ters of the game .
Reid, Barn es, Edwards, a n d Ryne ar
son in the backfi eld made up a quar
tette hard to beat. They ran rough 
»hod over the men of Coste llo right
off the jump . Criss cross es, fake pass
es, and cross buck s were work ed with
good results .
Barn es plung ed two yards for the
first touch down of the game in the be
ginni ng of the secon d quart er. The
secon d was the resul t of a marc h
down the field from the Normal 49.
yard line, Edwa rds p lungi ng over the
line for the count . The men on the
line playe d a great game , being impen 
e �rable on defen se, and openi ng up
big holes on offens e.
Becau se of the small pox epide mic,
the game s with Mt. Pleas ant and As
sumpt ion had to be cance lled.
The lineup s and summ ary of last
Sa:t urday 's game follow s :
U. of D.
YPSI LAN TI
O'She a . . . . . . . . . . L. E . . . . . . Churc hill
Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . L. 'f . . . . . Hamm ond
Bates on . . . . . . . . . L. G . . . . . . . . . Price
Kenne dy . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . Longn ecker
Steine r . . . . . . . . . . R. G . . . . . . . . . Dunn
Sulliva n . . . . . . . . . R. T . . . . . . . . Locke
V oss . . . . . . . . . . . . . R,. E . . . . . . Wolter s
R. Guiney . . . . . . . . Q. B . . . . . Edwar ds
Moege l . . . . . . . . . . L. H . . . . . . . Barne s
West . . . . . . . . . . . . R. H . . . . Rynea rson
Kalth off . . . . . . . . . F. B . . . . . . . . . . Reid
Seore by quarters
!
2
3
4
Ypsilanti . . . . . . . o
6
6
0-12
U. of D . . . . . . . . . 0
O
0
6- 6
Touch downs- Barnes , Edwar ds,
Moege l. Goals from touch down
Reid O in 2. Refere e-Lan e CC" of M . )
Umpir e-Ha lloway , ( Ypsila nti ) . H ead
1:nesm an-Ma har ( U. of D.) Time of
quarte rs-12 minute s. Substi tutions :
U. of D.-Gu iney for West ; Brenna n
for O 'S hea ; Chidse y for B ateson ·
West for R. Guiney . Ypsilan ti-Mf[.
chell for Locke .

Have you ever shaken hands w ith
yourself ? If you never have, you will
want to after reading this articlA.
Normal students are again offered a
lecture course that is second to u:.,ne
and at a cost that is negligihle. 111 Rev. R. W. Hamilton is Speaker;
arranging the course for this rear tlw
Fine Music a Feature
committee has endeavored lo set:me
u t ti uee 11unu., re d men and wom·
A"oti
•
•
.
representative men from variou s I mes I
en f the College heard the Rev. Roy
of work who have great meirnag-es ,rn,l
who know how to deliver tho.,e J ,1 cS· lfa milton of Ann ,\ rbor d1elher a
sages effectively and emcrtaining"ly. I stron,g talk on ''Li fe's Dy namic" at
The first numb r on the com se v i ! l t'.10 fi1 st union esp(• r service of the
: �
�
�
. :
be by Thomas B1 ooks Fl etche1. r ,' w I Umstian
A�sor 1 at ions al Lh P Au cl ilomen of recent years on tlw IA<'lure ri ll"'
·
,.,,_ Stincla y. a, fternoou . F.
, me special
I
.
platform have achieved such hrill iant
.
music featurecl tlle meeting, the Methsuccess or have been held in sur.11
high favor by lecture course pat rons. otl is t church qn artett e singing an nn
Mr. Fletcher has the personal ,:,ir: s of th e UL , and G eorge Parsons, bass so lo·
an orator. A powerful and mag1 1 e1 i c is t or tire quarl ette, a so!o. Professor
v? ice �� d a str?ng perso nal i t y g i ve La ir d Jed i11 prayer, and Ernestin e
him ab1hty to drive h ome great t rnth � p 1· ei·c• e ,an -c1 ,Joi lll s
• eney, pres1·d ents of·
•
• a v1v1d
• • and effective
I
m
mann er.
t he Y. w. and Y . :.vr . . p resided.
He lectur: d on the Chant a rn1 1v1
:.\J r. H amilt on said in b-ricf : " Consid
.
.
course in thi s city two years ago with Pring the iflicklenes s of hni"Qanity ,
the
.
splendid success.
11nc.ertain ty of l ife, we sBe iu our own
The � ext attraction of th e l ednl"' l i ves the need of the · g-11iding h and of
.
course is Judge Ben Lr ndsay ;if DP n - t he Master. .:\Ia n is not self s ufficient.
ver, who has made a national repnt� - 'WIH·n. we live unlo o·u rsel ves we die
tion as the creator and a<lvoC"ate or thP ,pirif nal l y. Sel fislmc ss does not ,pay,
boys' court of Denver. Judge Linc!- fo r if \\' e look only to the material,
say has had a desperate strug-::;-1° with \\'e u r e l' ertain tu he <liRapointed. Ma
some of the forces of evil i11 D<" LYH' terial thing� vanish. In :y onr lives it
and in the state of Colorado. His nar- is not th e m a terial thin gs that count,
ration of his work for boys in Denver hnt yon r mental, moral , and spiritual Appoi nted Chair man of Impor
tant
is a story of thril ling interest.
outlook.
Natio
nal Committee
The third number on the course
"\Ve Americans l o ve to use the
A&Sista nt Professor Bessi,e L each
will be given by Miss Katherine fliclge- w atchword Pfficiency. But we often
way. Miss Ridgeway is one of the nse it ,wron i;ly , applying i t to such Prid dy of ,the Departm(;nt of His tory
best known and most popular readers I things as organization. There can b e who has been servin g for some yea,rs
no true efficipncy \\" it ho n t spirituality. as chairma n of the Civics departm ent
on the American platform today.
In March, Strickland "\V . Gillilan W h en we get in to n ch IY'ilh the real of tlh e Michiga n State Federat ion of
'
will appear upon the course. Mr. Gil- s our r,e o r al ' l ife, .Jesus Chri st, there Women s clubs, has been recentl y a.Ip,
le
u
ill
·
pointed
o
chairma n of the Nationa l De.
iilan is uni q ue on th e lPcture pla t.form . w h hu from ur l ives as the wat
He is a humorous lecturer and yet he Pr from the sprin,gti on th e h illside, a pa rtment of Civics, of the General Fed
has a serious message. H e is easi ly ,; p iri t. o f kindness and a desire to eration of Women' tS clubs. '!'he Na·
0110 of the most popular after dinner I :e:vP, to do ' good ; '!'he world i � cry tional De p artment Commit tee is made
speakers in the United States. On!) nf 11� fo � m e?" r·1 � <1 "omen of power, lead up of the Chairme n of the various stat
rrs '1n th Hl, ·a 8 that they believe I n es, the Chairman and Vice,Chalirman
his greatest successes in thi s l ine wa s
_ nphold even to the en d. If being
:nul will
appointe d by
tlh,e
N ational
a t a banquet a t whi ch President 1'uft
rou are to livP a full, rich life, yo u Board.
was also a speaker. Mr. Gillilan's sub·
uust get i n touf'h with the s-p irit of
The position of Chairma n of the Na
j ec t was "Me and 'T' aft." He is the Jp s u s. Christ, life's trn e dynami Not tional
c. '
Der:artme nt of Civics was held
a��or ,of the �arrno �19 little �o� m " Fi n - 1,,y, m i gh t , nor by power, lrn t by m y in 1 9 12-1914
by Miss Zona Gale W'ho
m g m to Flanmgan . M r . G 1 1 l 1 lan ma :v s p t. '
iri saith the Lord ."
is a prominen t worker for Commun ity
be depended on to give his audienr·P
Welfare and a well kno wn writer on
an evening of hearty fun.
m unicipal reform. Profes sor Priddy
/
The course will be fi tt ingly rlosr>1l
is greatly to b.e congratula ted on her
by one of America's most famous aivl
appoi ntment to the Chairmanshijp of
eloquent preach ers, S. Parks C � d m a n .
this very important, nation-wide com·
who has for many years occupied th1· 1
mittee ; an honor to !her and to the
pulpit formerly held by Remy \Yarrl Faculty Committee Has Made the Normal College as well.
Beeeher. Mr. Cadman appeared 011 •
•
•
Nom1nat1ons
the Normal lecture course several
ThP faculty committee in charge of
(•Continued on Last Page)
..,
*
•
*
"'
*
* • * "' * * � the Aurora has announced i ts nomina*
* ! ions for th e positions of Editor-in
In place of the vesper service Sun
SA'T'URDA Y, NOV. 4
* , hi ef and h nsiness manager of the day afternoon, the Y. W. C. A. will
•
* S. C. A. Halloween party, Stark * 1 917 A11 11 ual "'he Aurora i s put out hold a social hour around the grate
'' 1 'H h :v ear bv Llw Senior class.
weather hall, 7 : 00 p. m.
fire at Starkweather at 4 o'clock. All
"'
The Rditor-in -chief ancl the business the girls are invited to be present
SUNDAY, NOV. 5
"'
"' Y. M. C. A. Sunday. 2 : 30 ; Prof. * manager will Le chosen from the fol and enjoy this hour of music and story
Wilber will speak on " Life'H ,, l owing list of 110111 inations at Senior telling.
*
* AsspmlJly, Tuesday afternoon at 3
Crossroads."
•
4 : 00 p. m. Y. W. social hour. * o'clork in l'1'11se audit orium :
P R O F E S SO R H O RAC E z. W I LB
•
* I�or E dHor-in-chief-Edith Sedel- W I L L A D D R E SS T H E Y. M. C. EA.R
TUESDAY, NOV. 7
•
3 : 00 p. m.. Election of Aurora * liaiir , �'rands Wimer, Pau l ine Derby- M E ET I N G AT
STA R KW EAT H E R
heads at Senior Assembly, '' shire, Ruth Palmer.
S U N DAY A FT E R N OO N ON T H E
For
BusiHess
*
Manager-Harley TO P I C "t.. l F E'S C R O SS ROADS. " EV·
* Pease auditorium.
* j \\"tloden , l)eu i :c; J. Gleason , Roy Bland- E RV M A N I N CO L L E G E SH O U L D
•
"' ... "' "' * ford, Claude L. Benner.
•
I T U R N O U T TO H EA R H I M ,

Y. W. AND Y. M. HOLD
FIRST UNION VESPERS
°

PROF. PRIDDY HON ORED

AURORA HEADS WILL
BE CHOSEN TUESDAY

Y. W. SOCIAL HOUR

• •

• • • •

- -- -- ---I

-

-
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-------

The Nonnal College News. KREISLER AT A. A.
NEXT WEDNESDAY
MAN.'.GING BOARD

I
i

!'&a,. ;)HAS. :M:ol0!1NNY
Bl• .A.. Ll:'MAK
Frilz
R. CLYDE FORD
B. J.t O'OOGE
N, A. HAR11m1' In lltll
n()NdHy
fl. z. WlLlilDRI

'

SCHOOL
S H O E

"WBl'fI NEOLIN"

Fresh Every Week

The Haig Pharmacy

�r���=�����ts'�-���=====�
�=====�=
�
::
Stud�n ]�W�lry tor�
Phone 86

SHERWOOD'S

HIGH-GltADE
SHOE REPAIRING

Our Alumni·

I
I

L E. Waterman Co's
"Waterman Ideal"
Fonntain Pens

'' T�AX I ' '
P<)OL'S

,-

Miller's Studio

I

There'a no la.'\,' In Dl'.)lrc>it a.gatnst
lti ekit1g goola after touchdowns.
�rlle rnunbera on the players b11<:ks
bad no reference to their agos,
The outc:ome of thA game has no
beari ng on the proh.1blUon question.
'N<>, the ph1y01·3 didn't ,aeramblo for
the coio. "'hen the ref.P.ree tossu�d it rqp
before the game.
u:ot D. is go ing t<> play !ltL A. C.
yes. mey!ba ln a chocker tonrnamcnt.
Saying otrr Jlrst hnc ot defense was
like a stonewall, doesn't moan it wa.s
ma.do � fltOJl(>,
Jt wa1J selctom that tbc U. ot D. waA
on sr>eakhtg terms with the ball.
Tho Ypsl rootP.ra wer0 not arrested
tor disturbing the 1>eace.
The opp�itiou. hud an a.cnte attack
or "d!l"ops;r, " rum'bltng trequently.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY
SECTIONS CROWDED

Get the best results with your
KODAK
by leaving yoor films at

NORMJ1L NEWS OFFICE
and
TDE INTERURBAN NEWS STArD
Phone 174

=====,,,,.---,===="i=" ·

FL.ASHLIGHT

GROUP PICTUR�S
uet your orders in early

ALBERT L. MUMFORjD
PHONE 633-M

Campus Photographer

S

BUY YDUR PENS WHERE YOU

ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE

6eorge D. Switztr toml)anv
JEWELRY ANO AJ.n STORE

��;;�ii����=l�

- ROWIMA-

-·

r

I

S.A.TISFY
at

J

We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

that

.

L
!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;:

Weai�-U-Well
.Shoe Store

Photographs

SPECIALTY

We are authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the

I.I!"

PHONE 379

AR

OUR
E

Tl1E

Sewed Soles a Specialty

Call 379

Opposite new Post Office

LPRESCRIPTIONS
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Mac Dia rm ids
CANDIES

l {ret.;,,lcr, viQlinist, will appPar
Auditori·r,u, Ann Arbor, \'\'ed·
Elveuing. N<Jva.rn bPr 8, a.t 8 p I

J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor
'l'hfJ rec·ord he hus n1ade is ono of
Ot1Jce Jn Maln Bulldtag, Room 11
th<·
f•lOsl rcn1arlcablr,,. tn the, annal-, o.t
'iVHERE
Time ..:>f Publlcat1on--flle Normal u1u:dc hl .:.\lut!rica.. Hl'�Ol'� hi1n 11 re..
GOOD SHOES GROW!
t�llo,ie Ml-lwt· is pllbltahed on i"rlday cital ot violin 11,u� <.: bad been, geher
ot Mob Wt'Ok (luring the Collego yoar. aJ:y �peaking. un i fl!lll�Lainment tor
Our latest Crop is a Special
&:'n,erert al. t.be ,postoltice at Yoet· 1 tlH, �Pleet fe-\\'- the conoiseurs.
I.Jo
11�1,t,, tl\itfolttf?;an, � second eta.ea man ha:.; m�<1c It o. 1·0<:.-reatlon tor tho o asij
i
Jne.tter.
e:.. \\'th ero bis prc·df\c:E>ssors connt�d
their uudit>n<:es hy Lbl) huudred�, he
day,
November
3,
1916
Fr
i - -,· l•Y tb o ,tJ1ousatu
l1:1.
::-:--:.-:-:
,-· -,-c-:c:---:-:-- count....; 1ut-1
Either Gun metal or
$1.00 per Year .ms •iucerc and l>oau\iful art has
Patent Leather Subscnptlon price
the wid�t o.ppeal Imaginable. �Iwd
A Co'Jlege Song Book
cJ nnH, pr11feH.slona.!:,. a.111 1
ain.ateurs..
'J'he need ot a (!Q11egc ,Sot11g ,Hook floek lo llt>ttr ht111 ttu1e and again.
bao Jong bcc11 ML in the i'iorn,al. AL l 'l'M gr.., P" blic. wllich kno,wo n<11lh·
THE NEW SOLE
'
.
, a .gn.nt'f', {ll a niuH� meeting, at ussem· Ing or m,1sic tcchn1�a.lly !Jut t.hrou.gh
r
v. h1ch \Vears helter than Leather bly, or C\'en on
lh& 61reet.s there is no tlii. jusNt aJ.•1>rf!ciation I::;, 1n U1e �nd, the
or Rubber- it's a dandy1 at
ono thiug that \\'ill <1reate'cnt.businsm, final j1 1d,g
... of th� Qt1 nlity or an artist,
co11ege S'Virlt. and the feeling of fel- hos givon l<rels er its wl.1ol�ltcarL�<l
$4.00
,
l
. �
lowahip ns, ·will a good !'>'(>J\g that eY· Htn·oval, !'he worJd or 1noo10 todu)
Don't forget the pince
(tryone can eutt>r ioto.
pcois.esst'S t,..·o m<:u who I.O\\'@:r nloft (\
\Ve havo kJCked this abiHLy ,to King luongNt tht"ir cont-0n1porurie:i1-Rrelij I
e t d
sl::. :�:
;��,
t.
:for lack ot �o.ngs, and not for l::1.1:k ot fiE>hl witl1 '(lnt a rh•al.
• de!'firo rto sihg, buc hoo.1usc we ba.vo
Speeio.l ir�terurban cars \\>UI h)Q.\"&
126 l\{i::higan ,\venue
u6,·er bad a college Song Book. 'J'he in rroul. ..r ol' the auditorium tmn1e1U
I
student council has t\\-;ce- taken action ltlfll r
: Afl p:· t1J e close, ot Ulc PJ'OgranL
ou this n"tltttr, but th-0 aA�ti(tn has nev..
or progres�Ad beyond tJ:to 11rAlitninary
stage. lt bl l.im.e lbat che Sludeut
Council did $01 114-!thing. 1\nd lt (' ll.11 b"·
gin on no ,vortld�r project l.hn1 1 thut
or pu1Uln·g out a (!ullege Song Rook.
Ilorl�rl J.}. 1\-Ioore. .Afil. '15, \\•rites
on 'Studcnl O'Juneit. Wt>' re look
All the latest improved machinery Come
.!ron1 l1\i.irn1011t, -nr. ,ra . , \\'her0 ho Is
Ing t.o you novt.
dlrr,;;tor of 11bysicnl training In t.ho
and most : il<illed workmen are
high �c·hool, .tha,t bis toothnll tea1n rl)·
We Want a Band
found at Ibis shop.
l\igh
Our personal commenL this \\'CCk I Cl�nt.fy d••feated MQnnln,p);on
one oi the JllO!-'.I. ·vrontlncul stal.0 tltlo
e
s c-ms LO ' he- Ta�her musical In context.
'l'he �la!nnln,gton t,()aru is
Ilol'A"O'i'Cr, 1 ha n11iports.1.'h-ce of UlUSlt: In c:outenderi,1.
ooarht:nl l)y Henny v;bo playc'1 halt
ego ILto ( llnnot
coll
easily
h
cm
e
o,·er
.
:
Only the best of materials used
· tor "\\rc"" ..ru 'l\'orm�l In 1912·13. "Sa·
l
P��lZ<'J. lo
ll�Wl':I c.olun)ns 01
here. Prices ve1•y reasonable thH3
issmo there 1s tluuounced the >lan die" says bc-,'H l�t us know \\'hen bis
J
teain plavs for thtt otot1ttpi1>Jlijbip ot
for the highest quality work of forming a eoll'ege Wntl.
lhe :-1Late.'
\Vhat this t�Ollege. h>J8 _nee'(l ed more
manship.
\rern D. SLurutz, 'IG. In a letter con
than anythlu..g Al·l>A <luring t�,e L)ast
tnluiug a. 1non�y Or<lkr for The News
.
.
year bas boon a h>lud.
tht
1113ect
1:0
-? .state.-.... hi�t "\\'ork i:,; gQing fine in 1.he
l
prover amount of ginger 111t� a cro.wd
c·onnlLf)rc• i·.ll df!Jl >Lrlment or tbe Cudil·
r
you mui.t Jl\\\'0 a band. lt 1s �ate to
�
lac: High Sch<iol."
.
say Ulat overy Hier r.0_1!0gt1 n the
1.·. !\L Clay, '15, s,uperin,t('ndent uL
�
/
scartc hneohc. Ilopc, Atb1on, \\ej;tern,
.
go1hg
I\
'
1ullik
+>tt, ,writes: "f:,,chool Ja
,
I
Alma, <thoy all ha., a tho,u. \\le ca.n n
Gi\·o
ne.
·bei:lt
1ny
t.o
fel1
o
Lbe
\\'l:I."
Cor. }lfichigan Ave. nncl Aclams St. ha.vo 011,e too. In the {la.SL the reat1on
r1higuire, 0( Rig Rapids, i�
for not ha�'!lng ·had ODA was due to 1.he p; r-.·l yrUtt
Opposite new Post Office
riuc· iJJ+i l un<l p,ighth grade teo.cher In
tact U1&1. uo lcad�r <: 01�!'<1 be secured.
I the ,uou�lu'lli. llr>u-glhtou School an<1
\'Vo have ,IJ)O tellOl?.'S 10 sc•h(H)l who ·
snparvii.or or tirithntAtic for the g1•ad&
can 'J)la.y. And now we havP. tbe lend.I
bc'.hool:; in lht<> c·ity o( noag.iiton. Miss
er, a "11-ogula.r" oue. ComA oh now
<llagulrc .\rjlf':-t Htnl Clara lfurtus, '12.
� t,:u,n1ony makers. 'l'ai<c your 011�
�nd Plor�nce AUn.ir.e, '11, are also
and gel. in on t!his big move,vent. Wfi.
teachiug 111 Lhe Houghton oobools. Nel
WANT A DANI ).
llo Lanl(ford and Lucllo Rolnmau,both
oi the cJatts ot 'lC, a.re teaching in
tt cost ui. 1.hree c• ollars to go bOn\e
Cbnsscn:. at'JOut olgbt. �1 �
from
�ltd re�wter, but it wa!.. worllti Jru:l.ny
IIougbton.
tim� tJlal to J>& abll.' to udd a Utlo
Lotca �Ia.y Martin, '16, ls teaching
�'ll<m\enwn1 to the ltnock-out
bTo\\'
in Detroit. '.\liss Martin writes thl\t
,..,,w.eh the lboozo gang or Michigan is
antOttg {hH \'\).l!i peajllP. �lt, hafl seen in
I i,olng to gel nexc T11esclay.
AUTOS AND
DPtroit is TvTUls TsabeH l.JOkiP.. -�Uss
l,okie as�istP.d itt the llta.cUng D0part·
DRIVING and SADDLE HOR�ES 1 ·Mtch�"n l• going dry hy W!JOO.
1nent last Hprin� during the \'\b$ence
ot :A'liss Hintz..
TO RENT
USELESS DATA COMPILED AT
r4.mon1. l<}wa.H, 'IG, tea�hing nl Ila·
THE. U. (IF O; GAME
rocla, aenda hi� rf!f;-• nls to :;ill I.be boys,
, ('Ry ' 'H.ipo;1 'ffa.rry")
El la F. Hin(', '10, i.;1 Anjoying her
".l'he NOJ'Jnat eiev�n :-1t1;1.ged. a "eo1 uo
teaching at. Conult<>n. Mh a Hlu0 writ
back" beror� tbey camo :bnck to Yps.J. E>S thflt �ti 11l )(>Jl ha:.. a fin<!1 nc�· school
1
S(�re 1.2 co C-oue 1lozA11 to one huildfng with
:'!. s.-.1>nrata gymnasium
halt dozen, hurt. sinco \\'O won, the �
that size
11 oxcep�ion for a town
,
1
!Score "dozen" roatler.

m.

-

No matt.er l\\1ii<: h ·way you turn, you
,·an.IL help seeing evldoncca UMt the
College ia grO'wlng rapidly. OnlA ot
the moat t.lriking instances is the
cro\\·ded c:on<litlon which provall6 1n
1.hA Obomical 1.a.1.>ora.tor3t. Vv,ine 25
to 30 is a 1a�ga loborotory section, to
aeeomn1odate ithe i..tu<lents o.,t presoot
ft is necessary to lta:\'e 57 nt one hour
and .59 Ql another. 'fhls condition is
not at all satisf'aotory, ·hut must. con·
unue to exiat 1u\tll oome armugement
c;an be nHt(l� to meet it. 1t certaiJ1ly
keeps the autboriitie� gue.s-siug in U10
a.ttempt to ha,e the building program
keep pa.cc wlt.h ,the ,growth of Uie col,
le,,
.,,.,.

I

.,,\1 1 persons havi ng mandolins or
guttnrs are nsked to get in pra<..'ti(:e ns
a C'luh Is to bP. formed 111 the near fu·
ture.

MANDOLIN CLUB TO BE FORMED

PATRONIZE NEl'\ViS

or

DECLARATION OF VACCINATION

1'hf:!rf' w:is 1uu11:lc in the .;1t·,.
Ju this ;:{OOd <lltl ·onc,gt• town,
And the Hlroot•, Wllru throng�· .l with
studt,nt�,
Walking �1Hlly t\(l and <Lott.·n.
(Hl' lit� gathered at the bill-boar(l
Where IbP chun1!:I :..tou d sil h-i by <'ach
And ,thPir fa,·+>:.. 1luslled like roses
\VJth fie eagenH•ss for �P<'<?eh.

\Viii •they do it'! l>1:1r� I.hoy do it?
Tf>ll u:,,. Lindow, ot the "NE->wK, "
\Vbo.t ot va('cine1 \Vllat of Doctors?
'Pon n1y ,,•ord we ran't refuse.
Think Huruo way out. cnll assE::':mh!i"":..�
\Ve would hear of a.II »larnu,,
With our "Rl'l.fety f'l"it·sL" at hazard
\Ve've no time to think of "arms "
So �·c arg�1ed, "Go honlo Thursday, "
Se11io1·s, .Juniors. atl concernP.d;
But no ,July sun h1 Honven
On tht- 1'cenA Jook<'d down and burn·
ed,
But tllr Run that sa.w Coa.cb J\iTitchPII,
Laid UJ) \\•ith the 1·hlcken·JJOX,
AH not reconcnecl to at:ly
•ro HP.fl thA movie from the ho:'{.
H�ar the band play "Oo you Normals"
On thP. cflnlp1u1 Friday night.
Trv to think that ..
,t1<•clnatlon
�fakcg things <:on1e out qutlQ al·
right.
IIow th� "'ltc\h'f:I .Ja.ek·olautern
lltuined lhe night'g reposo,
"ril tron.t thf! straeta likA laughter
1'.'lirl.htul oxclamatious 'rose.
\'\t&'ll n<•' cr forget our leader
\Vito 't"•lx:ed the prots nnd \1 �.
Aclvif:!f'd with 011t.1mlfno,
"Uct.t'f:l' not. lo maKe a fuas." ,
D. HERRINGTON

For dry cleaning that satisfies, call
ADVJllltTIS- .-\RNfl'J' llllOS., 1150-M.-..dv.

An Average Difference in Mortality for seven years of ove;=}
25% proves the value of

Total Abstenance Insurance

The Agent can sell Preferred HisKs and more of them. We
can demonstrate it to you.

A LIFETIME CONTRACT TO
GOOD MEN AND WOMEN

PEORIA LIFE
lnlluranc

Company

H. E. vA.'11 c:e wALKER,

Stl\te Agent, Ypsilan
�

Quirk Block.

GUARANTEED ODORLESS

D RY CLEANING
WIN

DAVUS

Corner Michigan Avenue ancl Washington Strcet- Seconcl floor
Phone 209,.J
Entrance on .Michigan Ave.

GI RLS!

Do You Know

We will wash your clothes, starch those
that require it, and return ready for you to
iron.

. DON'T BOTHER MOTHER

with your washing.

Phone 464 for particulars.

Ypsilanti Laundry Co.

BBYOND COMPARE

M

SORORITIES

, Try DUDLEY'S Last!

UNSINO
WEAR

T HE way Munsingware Union
Suits fit and cover the fQrm---

without gaping at the seat---the
manner in which they give and take

Why?

Pi Kappa Si g m a

I�

Such Exquisite Boots I

I

The Pi Kapa �igma Sorority ha-, '
pledged the following giris :
Margaret Brooks, Ypsilanti.
You will find our Prices the
!Margaret Buchanan, Detroit.
LOWEST
Els·ie Huffman, Yale
Isabel Winegar, Escanaba.
You will also receive
Helen Cole, Charlotte.
Helen \Martin, Charlotte.
Marie Jones, Detroit.
Marie Robinson, Muskegon.
of our profits in Cash, by saving
Reva Smith, Cadillac.
Lucile Winchester, Jackson.
our Cash Register Receipts
,Wita Niegarth, eed City.
Helen Morrison, Ypsilaniti..

with every twist of the body and
every contraction of the muscles--

without binding at the crotch---has

been a surprise and a delight to
millions.

SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN
KID, MAHOGANY CALF

and a variety of combinations of
colors-exceptional in their dainti
ness and refined excellence.

3 o/o

DUDLEY'S

The College Supply Store

BAKE R'S
VARI ETY STORE

As the latest of dainty Footwear
appears you will find it displayed
here for your approval.

----··-----Delta P h i

The tDel,ta Phi Sorority was "At
the
Home" Saturday, afternoon at
home of Miss fa.ca McCla:ughry. The
following girls were pledged :
Mariel Robbins, Elkha,rt, Ind.
Wilda Bayes, Bryan, Ohio.
Catherine Petit, St. Clair.
Kathleen Shaw, St. Clair.
Louise Lightbody, St. Clair.
Jessie Witherell, Sagin>a1w.
Elizabeth Ferguson, Almont.
Marlon Hall, Kalamazoo.
Marion Riggis , Ypsilanti.
,Cora Mae l:loam, S't. Jo.setph.

any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or
Rubber Soles.

A Good one for School-Mahog

We have a variety of items which
And we can fit you in the gar- Students Want:
, Coat and Skirt Hangers
ment you want. The fit won t Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, IOc, ZSc, 50c.
wash out.
A l pha B eta S i g m a
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
The members of the A�pha Beta
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em- Sigma So.roriJty placed their colors on
IOc
broider
the following girls :
Mary Allen, Ypsilanti.
Normal College Felt Seals, IOc

Davis

f:J

Kishlar

BA K E R

Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom p JWder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Gandy

I 1 1 Michigan Avenu e

"The Students'
Photographer"

Baker's
Studio

The Blue Bird
TEA ROOM
Is at YOUR Service

Entertain Your Friends with an
Up-to-date Luncheon

Ao Old Fashioued

Over Post Office

Fried Chicken Dinner

TH E

Sunday, November 5

MISSION
AFTER THE SHOW
TRY OUR'

OYSTER STEWS
STEAKS
Hot Chocolate
and Sandwiches

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
Z07 Michigan A venue

We Oive You
the individual expression
of a

NEW SHOE
in our shoe
repairing

QOODYEAR

e Repairing Shop
F. M. SMITH, Prop.

Cor er Huron and Michigan Ave.

will be offered

Always a good supply of
GYM SHOES and BALLETS.

;�1r,
vo,.�11
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop
·.

Edith Couper, Azalia.
Ruith •Elgin,ga, Grand Rapids.
Helen 1Feld.meyer, Detroit.
II"llla Miller, !Bay City.
Gladys Rose, Morenci.
,Dorothy Willis, Detroit.

Phone 324-W

THE BAZARETTE

Theta Lambda Sigma

The Theta Lam'b d.a Sigma Sorority
has ,p.l edged .the folowing girls :
Grace Parkhurst, Grand ,I{u pids.
Norma Turnbull, Chelsea.
Irene IMcQueen, Detroit.
Florence Root, Minneapolis, Minn.
Irene Johnson, Duluth, Minn.
Mary Horn, Lqwiell.
Fern Moorman, Muskegon.
Mary Richards, East Tawas.
Maude Carter, Defiance, 0.
GertrUJde Oatman, F'llint.
Edna Kunze, East Tawas.

_J

Opposite New Post Office

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.

j

Japanese Novelties from the Orient.

Pictures to please everyone.

Gifts for all People.

A l pha Sigma Tau

The Alljpha Sigma Taiu Sorority has
pledged th e girls whose names follow :
Zelma Jones, St. Johns.
Eva Jane Jacobs, Kalamazoo.
Ethel C. (Bade, Farmin,giton.
Doris J. Clark, Grand Rapids.
Hazel Georgia, St. J 0Um1s,.
Frieda Loomis, Grand l'?.a.plds.
Josephine Morton, Detroit.
�
Elizabeth Lane, Hopkins.
Catherine Scott, Hotwla.rd City.
Marion White, Big R�id�.
Mairion Whi'pple, Oil City, Pa.
Mary Louise Tavenner.

FRANK SHOWERMA�JEWELER

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Engraving, Etc.

The Zeta PM sent , fi ve ihvitations
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street
for membersihip as follows :
!Miss Winnifred Davis, Battle Creek,
You will feel that the necesssary pledged Zeta Phi.
'Mtsis Lilliian L. Parr, Traverse City,
40 cents is well spent
pledged Zeta Phi.
Miss F1orine Root, Detroit, dec�ined
A l pha Tau De lta
in favor of Theta Lambda.
The Alpha Tau Delta Fraternity has
h1
Miss Margaret Buchanan, Detroit, I
3EI
a&
p'tedged th e following men : •
in favor of Pi Kappa Sigma.
declined
Edwin Smith, Brown City.
i
!Clarence J. Pon:ton, Sherman.
.:i:�
�.,��
,:�v��
Guy Culver, !Milan.
Myraum Burkett, McBain.
Lawis Lash, Lowell.
Phone 1 042
J1ohn B. Hub'bard, Yrp silant.i.
IJ)ale Crowe, Saugatuck.
Rell Ambrose, Tekonsha.
Archie Humphrey, Thom'l}sonvl11e.
Kappa P h i Al pha
Hugh Frauds, Ontonagon.
1The 'Kau>Pll. PlJii Alpha Fraternity
Frank Lee, Harbor ,Sprihgs.
We Solicit the Student Trade
has Pledged the followihg men :
Glenn Banks, Ypsilanti.
Andrus Wilson, Harbor Springs.
Ed win Smellie, Cadillac.
Wia lter S1prague, Y,psiilanti.
R. A. Holmes, Iron Mountain.
G. A. Tracey,, Ypsilanti.
1Russe1l Kent, Dundee.
ames Clark, Proprietor
1 09 Michigan Avenue
Dion Green, Ytp,silanti.
�
Parks Pinson, Buffalo.
James P. 1Slpenicer, Northville.
Richard B. :Saxe, Herman,s,ville.
Cij.fford D. Crane, Linden.
Lee W. Peacock, Owendale.
Fred D. ,Leona·rd, Pellston.
Don Rod, gers, Sault Ste. Marie.
Clarence Rigg.s, Highland Park.

1 2 m. to 1 :30 p. m.

Zeta P h i F ratern i ty

�======

:t��;;: ��·ginaw, I FOR G00D THIN GS TO EAT! -,

FRATERNITES

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties

CLARK'S BAKERY

r MARTHA WAsH1NG:r-oN I

CHEMISTRY CLUB TO
ELECT OFFICERS

Prof. B. W. Peet Will Give Brief
Talk at First Meeting

Not only ·w ill ei.ther .Mr. Hughies or
Mr. Wilson ,be elected next Tuesday,
November 7, but .the officers of the
ChemJstry cl!lb: for the ensuing year
wiH also be chosen at the flrs,t meet
ing of that organization in the Science
building at 7 p. m. of rbhat day. At
this ,first meeting Professor Peet will
briefl y outline the nature of the pro·
grams for the year, after which lhe
I will talk on "Cbemistry a.t Columbia
University.
Any s tudent in the Normal who has
had one year of high ,schol chemistry
or its eq.uivalent: is eligible to mem·
beMhtp. Near the lose of school ne:xit
S:pring the members of the cl:ub will
vi<sit some of the, important chemical
plants in Detroit or Toledo.
A RNET BROS., 1160-M.-adv .
For dry cleaning that satisfies, call

The Arm ot Honor Frwternity an·'
nounce the followin.g pledges :
From Ypsilanti, Mich. :
Mr. S"ewell H. Platt
Mr. Louis Woltters
Mr. Thurlow "Pat" Riley
Mr. Seward Horner
Mr. Jesse Miller
From Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mr. Ewin W. Shadfo1·d
Mr. J. W. Edwards
F.rom Grand Ra'Pids, Mich.
1Mr. Walter Gorion
,Mr. Louis Hollway
From Hrocksport, N. Y.
1Mr. Donald D. Lawler
From Spencer Port, N. Y.
,Mr. William K. Dunn.
From East 'Tu.was, Mich.
Mr. 1Roy McMurrey
From Brooklyn, Mich.
Mr. Leland Hewitt
From M·a ncelona, Mich.
Mr. James H ole.

THEATRE

PROGRAMS-NOV. 2-NOV. 9
Friday, Nov. 2-Wm. Desmond in "Lieutenant Danny U. S. A."
in 5 parts. Ford Sterling in "His Lying Heart" 2 part Key
stone.
Saturday, Nov. 3-Mabel Taliaferre in "The Dawn of Love,"
Mutt and Jeff Comedy.
Monday. Nov. 6-Henrv B. Walthall in "Pillars of Society," in 5
parts. Max Swain in "Vampire Ambrose," a Keystone in
2 parts.
Tuesday, Nov. 7-Donald Brian in "The Smugglers," a 5 part
Comedy. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crim
son Stain Mystery," Episodes 5 and 6. Election Returns.
Wednesday, Nov. 8-Lina Cavaleria in "The Shadow of the Past"
in 7 parts.
Thursday, Nov. 9-Wallace Reid and Cleo. Ridgely in ':The Self
ish Woman," in 5 parts: Burton Holmes Travel Series.

Arm of H o nor

I

Admission-5c and lOc.
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ARENT LOCKE INJURED

of Detroit
One of the Big Fea- In UniversitySaturday
t11res of your college
career will be the Leetl1re Cour�e offered this

Oun i , a Stott of
Exchnive Opportunity

Game

It i, a place of
Unu,ual Valuea

\Vatch our Wiodol'I"$ for
D�pl 1y of Ncwt..i MetcbandOe

TO DEMONSTRATE
THESE ASSERTIONS

1'he fit'6t seriou5. l njury to a No1·1nu.l
pl'ayOr chis year W.tl.H su«�rcd by Arent
Lo<·ke in the gnme agai1un tho Unlver
fiit:, <>f Den·oll at Detroit laat Satur
day, .A. fraccua-cd rib d1Jring play 1..urn
cd iuwurd an<l 1wos thought t-o be pJor
ing a l ddnf>Y\ 1'blS r+!t>orL was later
eontrac1i ottid, ,but tho rPfll 11alurc of
tho injuJy has not bovn aunounced be·
you<l that lhe kidneys were cra.D)J.Jed.
Dtt was .ren1oved Lo lhe hospital at
Anrl Arl!'Or Sunday morniug
where
la..£t l'0[1ortg found Olm rffl;.ting quietly
ant! with a 8UIJ&i diug lever. fl�be over·
1·a11ge tbolr schcclul@ at tho cons0r ..·Q·
ation \\'hich 1was a.L .fir� coneldered
....·as later at>audonod us unnece&so.ry.
Mr. Locko ,whof.e home is in Grand
H\\\'eo, ts a i;-0Dlul' sl.ud<.1nt tu the pl1 ye:;
icat educa.tlon depu rtment. lie i..'I a.
member ot tba Arm of Honor Frater.

We offer you the Finest Fall
and Winter SUITS and OVER
COATS any man could pos.si
bly wish for, made by

The House of Kuppenheimer
and Michaels-Stern
Priced at $10.00 to $25.00
"Seeing is Belie,•ing"

E·very student shOUId
Burkheiser & Fletcher
Contains an Interesting Article by
Harvey
Dr.
takE� advantage of }•t.
�=�
SCHOOLMASTER EOR
OCTOBER APPEARS
N. A,

...

T

) ou C<;ln't afford to
•

•

miss It.

NOW

,mu

STUDENTS!
GET WISE TO

(Your Shoe Shop)

over, at

Leas, cO11ege Shoe shop
103 Michigan Avenue

===:--

lfii\lQM

s

!

in
Son1e speeially good1 values
..

Bc>x Stationery
Priced from 25e to $1.00

NISSLY'S

125 �Ii higan Avenue
··-·�· �A

All Makes of
F,ountain Pens

lfn.. Annis Dext�r Cray t>ntertalno
her a;:iu.pils a.1 n 4 o·�ioc·k tAa iast
do..y afternoon in Iho. roon1i. of t'h9 di·
rector.
The next Cous�rvat-0ry Assembly
\vill he hold V1tednesday November 8,
1 at 11 o'<'.lock. rJ'hcse aa2eJn'bUea arc
opc.u to con�ervatory 8tudcutf.l on1y.
The f:3lc ot tickets tor t11e .Normal
concert courseproved to ·be thA largest 1
on ,·ccoro. arowcvcr. t11•re aro still
a n·u.utl'b1·r of good �oo.ta stilt obtatnu·
blo, by eal1Jng at tho conservatory of·
1'herc •Vi'tll be no reduction ln
. price
tickets a.t any time dorin.g
Lhtt c·OUrNtt.
l Th1i H y00.1·'s attcndanoc al. choir re·
h.onr.-.Qls ts being closely 1nvostlg.a.ted
Iand rocordcd. Ont)' one, absence dur·
ing the :'all tcl'm i s allo'\\'ed each mem�
drowed
ber. F<>ur students "'ore
rron1 Lh,,, choir thi6 "'eek. becamw ot
·,n exccli,s or n1•sence,,s. lflle.se aeveTe
�ea�ures are neciAssary tn order to
_ 1Uon to tho highest
bring tb.a organt2J..
state of etticiener.

nee.

For !Heaven's sake dyn't pur
chase until first looki1g them

r N I ;J'('SLY' STORE N EWS
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ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS,
,

BEAUTY BUILDING

U

FIGURE FORMING

Comes now a made which permits of oorsets withl
adequate boning for real control and shaping. One
will dowell to take advantage of this current vogue
and regain those graces of line ,vhich many sacri·
ficcd to styles gone bye.
The beautiful ROYAL WORCESTER Corsets
which we are now showing nre admirable, both
in their brilliancy of
styIe and their equally
effective control of the
figure.

lt3•OO
ti
.p •25 f0 .p

MADAM GRACE CORSETS

world's fore
a wonderful
combination of art and science. Everv
:\!ADM( GRACE wearer has a fashio1i
able figure. Don't miss seeing our new
est modes. Front and back Laced.

$1.00 and up

COMSTOCK DRY GOODS CO.
i��;;;;;�����;;;������;;;;;::;;��� ��
��� �

_ _

MISS RANKIN ENTERTAINS
The c1emh�rs or llle Portia. club to·
gctber ,\'ith thAir fri:P.rl(lH \\'Ora �ntcr
. ·
.·
e
n
t
����l��:'�3: ��·:�� �o�:� :;�li�: ��;!:
brook RauklU, GOG Pearl.
(Continued From Ftrat Png&)
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Represent the Skill of the
most Designers and are

or
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They'r• • selling the seaain·s
Newest FootJ.ear just
a little cheaper than any other
store in Ypsilanti. High or low
heels, all shades of the (ainbow.

-

1
1

The Gooda You Buy Must Satisfy

CONSERVATORY NOTES

leas' College Shoe Shop

- -

The OC'toher issu<l ot ·�The A,mcr!·
ean. �r:hooltnaster;· ,U1tt oft'l cial month
i
Jy vuhliration ot the Co1l�g+>, \Vblch is
do.-oted to 1he profc;siuual aspects ol
tenc·hhlg, t�une o.ut thi1:1 '\\'t;"E-'"k. Amon�
tho titt\'+>ral articles or \'Hine and intcr·
')sL tn Ihoge engaga<l in U1e teaching
prol'es�ion. in Lhls nu'IT1 :ber, is one
"'fh@ C'se of Jland·1.riU11g 8<.:alea:· by
Prore.,oor N. A. Harvey. Ju bis arti•
c,lo Dr. Harvey tronts on relative val·
u• or l he per cent nnd •n101·udike 00.,1.
The
c·s ror judgin;g penn)nu:,,.hJp.
.s,·hoolmaster Is on fih: in he lil ,rary
so lhat anyone intore,teoJ will !ind it
111•re.,
The ::,::.Choo.l n11.1st�r ii,; a stricUy N<>rHlal 'l,u-hlica.tiou and Hhouh.l vro,•e \·ers,
hel,11 hl to those om In the field, Pr<>
ft-�or Vv'iJbE>-r i!s tlto Edit.or, aud a·
moug th• Hble start or nssociate odl·
1orstore are Professors E. A. J..yn1an,
K, A,
R. Clyd� Ford, D. L. lYOog•,
Harvey, of our owu f.a.<!u,Jty. Be:;lfl.es
these, there are othor nl�n on the.
stafl'. ua,loually kn.o'?iu ln oclucaUou-a.1
circles, $\1bscrtptlons should be ad·
dre�sccl to The Ameri<;ao Scboolm,a,1,.
ter. Y1JtS·lanti.

Michigan Ave. at Washington

"°''.

years ago ""'' gaw wh•t many
stdcro<l one of the, best l�ctur�s 4'!.ver
(l('llt\'ere<l in 'Ypsilanti.
,· ith
Tickets for the eutlre course ..
tt:-Jch ti<ket reser\'ed will ba aold Lo
students for 25 (' �nta. 'fhis very ln,v
price Is n10.de so 1hat every student
can h;;i,·a the oppol'Lunti�· of heartng
this s:;rC'at courl'lt>. The prt<::e ot tickets
for f�u� ully tuembors and l.ownspeopte
\\•i1J be $1.00 for 1.hA E'-nllr ,.. c1u1rse. Tht
::;ale of ttC'l<ets tor $LOO will occur
next •rucsday and Wednesday nt r,:Ia.c·
Alli�t.�r·-. 1)rug s.Lorc. 'J'h:ki'!t.a will he
gold to students 'T'hnrfid;;iy afternoon.
�·ovember !), in room H, main building.

REPAI RED

NO PARTY IS COMPLETE WITHOUT A

I

--,

''Flashlight Picture''
-taken by-

Mr. E. W. SAUNDERS, Pre$ident
Amateur Fini$hing Syndicate, Inc.
. Ypsilanti.

See JUHL or Phone 900-R

SWEATERS
are in great de1nand
this season

AT PRE"ENT WE CAN
MEET THAT DEMAND

W. H. Sweet & Sons
Banking Department for Students

At ZWEROEL'S
THE

'

Store at the Normal
•

II

